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JOHN

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF LADIES' COATS

IN ALL THEj NEW STYLES AT LOWEST PRICES.

Call and see our goods and prices before purchasing.

John S. Givler & Co,
NO. 25 EAST KING

JOHN S. GIVLER.

TICKS KATBFUN.lM

ooooa,

&

STREET,

AVell-lVtac- Le Garments,
In the manufaetare of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING wo observe three points :

1. The Selection of Stylish and Serviceable Material with the Beat Wearing Qualities.
2. The Selection of Good, Strong and Serviceable Pockets, Linings, etc.
8. First-clas- s Workmanship, Good, Strong Thread and Careful Sewing.

Iu our CLOTHING you will find no machine-mad- e button holes, but good, stroug, regular hand.made buttonholes. Our
Cutters are the most skilled. Onr Patterns aro.tho best.

&. RATHFON, no. 12 bast king street.
DBT

AUKU ft MKOTUKK.H
SPECIAL ATTENTION

Is oalled to our largo assortment of FALL and WINTER UNDER-
WEAR for Hen and Boys, Mi3ses and Children.

UNDERWEAR
We have a Slendld stock of everything desirable for wear and

comfort.

HAGER & BROTHER
No. 25 West St.,

T?VKKY DAY BRINGS SOMETHING NliW.'

RECEIVING

TrimmingB,

King

NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

FAHNE STOCK.
Blankets, Flannels, Comforts, Quilts, Table Linens,

Tickings, Checks, Shirtings, Silks,
Velvets, Plushes.

SHAWLS!

An immense stook of all the above goods now open, and bo .sold ut less than
regular price.

R. E.
Next Door to the Court House, - -

JfUJtNJSULNit

rOU8ErUfcNI8UIMU.

THE
We all want the bat and most cconomlctil
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DON'T 11 a alHABTMAN'SjYBLLOnrritOliT

STOVES, HEATERS FURNACES.
SPEAR'S PARLOR HEATERS

Are 8UPERIOR to IN-- fail to THEM SAVE
In our of STOVES wo HAVE to

GOOD, all of GUARANTEE.

We the for tho

Three Best Furnaces in the Market,

FLINN WILLSON.
LANCASTER,

HOLKSAC.K DBPOT FOB

HOVHtS UUOVb.

which

Tabs,
Wooden Hydrants,

Plumbers' Earthenware,
jStearn Fitters' Supplies,

at Seduced Prices,
numbers' Supplies, Tinners 'Supplies

SLATE ROOFING. SLATE ROOFING.

18 A 16 ORANGE STREET.

(JOHN L. ARNOLD.
H.UVOMS,

HOUSEAl. LIQUOR
CO"S

Queen street, Lancastar, Vm.

The vary best and finest Foreign
and Domestic WINKS and eon.
atantljr Bale wholesale and

Old Bye Whteicy theor 1875. Pure unadulterated Custom
Brandy, warranted the vintage 1860

especially pumoscs. Fare
Old Holland Gin, and other WlfcMes, Bran-
dies and suit the trade

CO.

U" KB
FAMILY
KILN-DRIE-D CORN

Manut&ctory. miles northwest
Joy, Lancastercounty, Pa. quality cannot
he Try mat. For sale
by grocery and provision dealers. Circular
the sent tree. Address,

sJ7-3n- Milton qrove, Lancaster Pa,

JOKT
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CLOTUirm.

Ladies,

to

Pa.

STOCKS.

TNCREASK TOOK.

WHEAT

desiring make smallmedium investments grain, .provisions
stock speculation,

plan. From May 1S81, the presentdat, investments 1,100 $1,000 cashprontshave been realized and paid invest-ors amounting several times original
investment, still leaving the original Invest-ment making money payable demand.Explanatory circulars and statements lundfree. wunt responsible agents whowill report crops and introduce thonlan.Address,

FLEMMING &
Commission Merchants, Block, Chi-cago. 1u9-ly- d

KUBUET THE OLD
Connecticut Cigars. for

CXJ&ij
6TyRE,

&

ANY THE MARKET. SEE and
MONEY. ENDLESS VARIETY OTHER AIMED
hare NONE BUT WHAT ARE WE

have SOLE AGENCY

CALL AND SEE

&
PA

w
Water Closets and Bath

Iron and

Gas and
GasFixtures

Noe.ll, BAST LANCASTER. PA.

STORE,
Herta

qualities
LIQUORS,

retail.
Straight distillation

House

Kept medicinal
Wines

tebS-ly- d HOUfKAL

KRKIDEB'S EXTRA PURE NEW

Mount
excelled. prove

trade
JOHN KREIDEJl.

UOOD8,

CAPITAL.

Those money

operating

Major

UKNUIMB

Don't

THEM.

MEAL.

CO.

LANCASTER, PA.
GEO. P. RATHVON.

VLOTULNti.

THE DRESS COAT

Holds a place in the circles of
fashion that no other style can
supplant. We have spared no
pains to make them in a first-cla- ss

manner, and want you- - to
see them before purchasing else-
where.

A. C. YATES & CO.,

Ledger Building, Chestnut and Sixth Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.
olo-4m- d

HINT TO THE TRADE.

WK LEAD WHERE OTHERS PAIL, TO
FOLLOW.

L. GMSKAI & BRO.,

TUB SQUARE DEALIJSG

CLOTHIEES,
Extend their invitation to the public In gen-
eral to the new goods they are constantly re-
ceiving from their work hands. Never before
have we had such satisfaction in viewing our
cflorts to plnce our house at tho head ot tho
tho trade ior
ELEGANTLY MADE CLOTHING AT VERV

LOW PRICES.
Willie calling attention to the Fall Trade we

must not torget the present. Our great bar-
gain sale ot

TROUSERS
Stiil continue. All-Wo- CassJincre Trousers.
K.OT, J2.5J, :j 00. $3.50, M.cw. Lined and Work-in- g

Pants, 75c, 90c, $1.00, $1.83. up to $1.75.
All-Wo- ol Suits, our own make, $C 50, $7.00. $8.00
$10.00, $liOO and $14.00.

BOY'3 AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING OUR
GREAT SPECIALTY.

$1.75, $2.00. $2J0, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00 and $0.03 arcthe prices of some ot our Children's Suits.
$i00, $2.50, $3.00. $3.50. $1 00, $5.03, $0.00, $7.00, $8.00and 110.00 are t lie prices ol some of our Roy's
Suits.

OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Is stocked with tho choicest lino ot goods intho piece. We mako to order a nice business
Suit for $12 00 or $15.00. a Stylish Dress Suitfor $10.00, $18.00 and $20.00.

WLook at our windows for further refer-
ence and prices.

66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Right on the Southwest Corner of Orange St.

LANCASTER, PA.
The well known and Cheapest Clothi-

ng- House In the City.

llAItDWAJtE.

KW HARDWARE 8TOKF.IN

9-- 11 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL & RENGIEB,
DEALERS IN;

BUILDING and CABINET

HARDWARE,
STOVES,

HEATERS,
JiANGES,

PAINTS,
OILS and

GLASS.

House Furnishing Goods.
?13mrt v

BEAVER INJBKITAIN.

AMONG IUiS LOWER END STALWARTS.

The Faithful Hade Happy by ho Actual
View of their VandlUates Denounc-

ing the Independent.
Hugh Fulton told some one down in

Little Britain that if tho Republicans de-

sired au exhibition of their standard bear-
er in that township, they must o.ttch him
on tho ily and take him just when and
how the fates would djcci e. And as tlic
general's appearance' tLero was of the
highest moment to the cause, and his non-
appearance a political cn'ainity too horri-
fying to think upon at- til calmly, our
Britain brethren dnciduu u take him when
they could get him, aud li.id a very short
notico of his coining. As the Britainites,
aud particularly the ones of the Beaver
stock, are not the must prj.5ras.sivj
aud energetic people iu the world, the
time for the meeting for which the gallant
defender ofour forever imperiled homes acd
institutions was billed to appaar, before
our intelligent yoemeu came, before tho
mauagcrsof the aflair had time, at least
they say so aud suujequeut events endorse
it, to mako a stir around, aud give the
event tho advertisement a-:- publicity such
an important one would natuially deserve
aud should command. Consequently tho
meeting ou the beautiful afternoon of last
Tuesday was not an emiucnt success. A
substantial stand, nicely decorated with
flowers, evergrcons and autnruu leaves,
was erected for the speakers, aud a num.
ber ot seats mado for tho weak-knee- d

members of the party visiting the festive
scene.

The golden tods in the fence corners had
faded into a dull green, their gold all
tarnished. Under foot beneath tho tree
rustled the dead leaves of last year's glory

fit emblems of dead issues. From over
head whero the foliage had began to steal
the brightness from the comet's tail, tho
timid leaves would loosen and wavoringly
flutter down in every direction like Inde-
pendent leaves blown from the withering
Cameron branch of tho Kopuuhcau troo
falling one at a tinn, hero aud there, but
still falling surely and going to make a
drift after awhile.

Vinco Alexander was on tho ground a
long time before tho hour appoiuted for
meeting, and was immediately fermented
by being told ho had been assigned the
arduous task of preparing a list of secre-
taries and vice presidents sufficient for and
fully sustaining the dignity of the occa-
sion. When tho proper moment had ar-
rived the organization of the meeting was
read from the stand through a formidable
waterfall of side whiskers.

Jas. Hopkins was president, S. B. 3Ior
gan, W. Paxson and T. C. Boyd sccretar
ies, and in tho string of vico presidents
that uo industry less persevering and
minuto than Alexander's could have pro-
duce, souuded the names Collins, Wilson,
Ambler, Slubbs, Brown, Kirk, and Kirk
Brown, Clark, Maxwell. Lowis, Furniss,
Wood, Neal, Dickey, Fulton, Mcnough,
Lawson aud many others. Mr. Alexander
was much concerned for fear of getting a
black sheep ofan Independent into his vico
president flock, and if one of that color
should find his name in tho list of celeb,
ritics, it will be remembered tho mistake
was of Alexanders head and not of his
heart.

The liist guu was fired at tho Indepen-
dent's (we fortunate Democrats wero not
abused the whole afternoon, but Lord ! tho
Independents !) by President Hopkins who
considered it a great honor to ba chosen
to preside over a meeting of tho followers
of Gr.iut aud others ; aud registered his
determination ou the Ojtobor air, t have
his tongue to cleave to the roof of his
mouth, and his right hand, &c, if ha
ever " went back on" the party that pro
served and continues us a nation, giving
in conclusion tho gratis advico that his
hearers go and do likewise.

The " apsakurs" had not yot arr'vod.
Despite his socming inclination to hold
back, Ned Bingham, ouo of Oxford's legal
lights, was compelled to waltz up to tho
staud and spread himself ovor t'.io tirao
that would como in tho way before tho
delegation camo from Quarryville, bearing
in its caravau tho hero of the occasion,
' tho man who" as tho motto said,
'- - risked his life to save tho nation's.

Bingham succeeded in getting as far on
in his effort as to tell the kind of milk
tho Ilepubiican party had been rai.'ed ou
(said milk was soured by the lato thuuuer-storms- ),

when t.ho.Fairmount delogation,
consisting of tho Iudopendent cornet band,
arrived and cut olf his stream of sweet-
ness, like a molasses gate. Then camo the
band and about a dozen carriages from
Qitrryville, gallanting the distinguished.

Upon tho arrival of General Beaver and
his parly, President Hopkins very injudi-
ciously proosed three cheers aud then
three more, with not a flattering lusult.
The faithful wore happy they gazed on
General Beaver General Beaver was ac-

tually thcro down there in benighted
Britain ; but General Enthusiasm was not
there. The Bev. Bingham then prayed.

Senator Davics was introduced aud gave
Lancaster county a batch of cheap tally ;

said the contrast was merely a political
wranglo and went right square at the In-

dependents with a vim ; said that with-
out tho division Beaver's majority
would bo hem 50,000 to 73,000 ; showed
how tho Domocrats were taking things
cool, aud dismissed the Independents from
the old party without even the courtesy
of a benediction. There is no doubt the
senator is capablo of giving one, but it
would not do to havo dismissed them
with a malediction in that ' hard-heade- d

Prcsbyteiian neighborhood," as Beaver
flatteringly called it after Davics had
kindly, but- - not half soon enough, bade
adieu.

Mr. Beaver mado quite a little spnech
full of declarations of independence and
personalities, notwithstanding his inten-
tion of not bcinr personal. Then camo
Greer, who was short and happy.and hap-
pily short.

Lastly, it was not complimentary to
Mr. Beaver to bring him down to Britain
to see about five hundred men, women,
children and Democrats, to a meeting
funereal and unsympathetic, aud
must have mado the general feel
blue ; Davies has mistaken his calling and
education seriously, if ho takes himself
for an orator ; Greer was infinitely bored,
and when not yawnin sat bumping tho
back of his head against the boards of the
stand, aweary and realizing, as his com-
rades spoke, that thcro is nothing so
" tedious as a twice told tale." A mistake
all the speakers made was their continued
abuse of the Independents, and their clas-
sification of them as outcasts and rene-
gades, insincere and jealous, when they
have among them, in fact are composed of
one solid, thinking, honest and unaspiring
Republicans. N. B. and James Collins
will please note that I havo said Camoron
but once. Theso Stalwarts fear a desecra --

tion of tho Cameronian idol.
DltUMORE.

llugo and His Tm veil ng Friend.
London Daily Telegraph.

Shortly aftsr the first production of
"Hernani," more than half a century
ao, Victor Hugo was traveling on foot
through Normandv acd Britainy in search

! of "new impressions," when one day an

evil inspiration prompted him to ride in
tbc diligence from Rouen to Havre.
He bad hardly taken his seat
wbcu a fellow-passeng-er of eminent-
ly respectable appearance, spectacled,
white cravattcd, notarial, and bland,
entered into conversation with him
tipon the various political and literary
topics of tho day. "Pray, sir," he pre-
sently inquired, " as you have just left
tho capital, did you happen before your
departure thence to hear anything of
this ' Hernani,' about which people are
makiug such a fuss?" "I certainly
havo heard it mentioned," rplicd Hugo.
"It is a miserable stupid piece."

Very likely " " Do you do any-
thing in the way of literature?"
" A little. For instance, I writo trage-
dies." " Indeed. Well, the author of
'Ikrnaui' must bo an abominable per-
son." " Roally ! As it happens, I don't
know him." " Neither do I. But one of
my friends s.iw him iu the street not long
ago and iu suoh a state ! The wretched
creature is nearly always drunk. Only
fancy, he has to be carried home from the
cabaret every day. No wonder his poetry is
such maniaclo rubbish." " Under the cir
cumstances how could it be otherwise ?'
' Worse still, tho fellow spends moro

lime with ballet dancers of the lowest de-

scription. And yet this degraded being
has the audacity to importune us with his
mad ravings !" " We will by no means
onduro him, sir !" Iu this strain tho con-
versation continued uutil the diligence ar
rived at Havre, where Hugo's interlocutor
delighted with his companion, insisted
upon putting up at tho poet's hotel, in
order to secure a few hours mure of such
gcuial company. "While their rooms
were being prepared tho landlord
brought them tho register of ar-
rivals, requesting thom to iuscribo
their names therein. As Hugo took
up tho pen to fulfill this formality, tho
Unknown of notarial aspect looked eagerly
over his shoulder. Having signed his
uamo in bold and eminently legible char-
acters, the poet turned round with a
smile, saying, "Now, my dear tir, it is
your turn." lint his horror-stricke- n lei-lo- w

traveler had snatched up his carpet-
bag and fled as soon as the dread words
" Victor Hugo " had disclosed to him tho
profundity of the abyss into which ho had
"put his foot."

m
A New Anecdote or Tbaekway.

Mrs. Kcmble vouches for tho fact that
William Makepeace Thackeray, on the
occasion of his first delivery of lectures on
"Tho Four Georges," was, despite his
great reputation and undoubted genius,
absolutely unmanned by fear of his audi-enc-

This accomplished lady happened
to louk at "Willis's rooms just before the
hour fixed for Thackeray's reading, and
to her surprise she found the eminent sat-
irist standing, "iike a forlorn disconsolate
giant," iu tho middle of tho room staring
about him. "Ho held mv haud liko a
seared child," writes Mrs. Fauny Ketnble,
" crying, 'Oh, don't leave mo ! I'm sick at
my stomach with fright!' 'But,' said I,
'Thackeray, you mustn't stand here.
Your audience ara beginning to como in;'"
and so saying, Mrs. Kcmble kindly led
him out iuto the retiring room adjoining
tho lecturo hall. Tho novelist had left the
manuscript ot his lecture on the reading
desk, and Mrs. Kemble volunteered to
recover it for him, and iu so doing ssat-ter- ed

the leaves all about the floor. In
tha greatest confusion aud distress sho
look the wreck of bis manuscript back to
Tnackeray, thinking that sho had dune
sorao irreparable injury. Tho real kind-
ness of heart of "Mr. Titmarsh" showed
itself at onco. "My dear soul," ho saic',
"you couldn't have dono better lor me. 1
hive just a quarter of an hour to wait
hero, and it will tako ino about that time
to page this again, and it's the bast thing
iu the world that could havo happened. "
"Sol loft him," adds th8 daughter of
Charles Kemble, " to give the first of that
brilliant course of literary historical essays
with which he enchanted and instructed
countless audiences in England atd
America."

"What is heaven's best gilt to man V" she
asked, sweetly siuilins? on lilm, " Dr. Roll's
:ouj;li Syrup," lio replied, with pruJenco.

iiu had jus I been cured by it of a bad cold.

A Strange Inscription.
Iu a certain cemetery is a tomb with this

"This stonu whs raised bv Sarah's lord,
Not unili'a vlitues to record
for they're well known to all the town-R- ut

it was raised to Keep Sarah down."
Wo don't know what ailed Sarah, but we

Sarah had Dad Hunt's Re-
medy, her " lord" w ould not have hud tlm ot

raising a nioinuucut to her. Dis-
eases ot the kidneys, liver, and urinary organs
keep people down even more ellectually lhau
monuments, butllunt'a Remedy is the great
healer that overcomes these distases.and I ill
men up 10 health and vigor. Many 11 man who
is in a lair way to haven monument in some
cemetery within a year, would like Hezokiah
of old, a new lease of lite by taking limit's
Remedy. .

f.s-'D- o nut Biasp at the shadowan 1 lose the
BiilMance." Kidney-Wo- rt is able to convert
yuu from a shadow ofyonrlormer sell into
Die bubstunce ot established health. Said a
sufferer ironi kidney trouble when asked to
try Kidney-Wo- rt tor a remedy. "I'll try it,
but it will bo my last dose." It cured him
aud now he recommends it to all. If you have
diaordcied kidneys don't fail to try it.

43-X- ot Iiing so simple and perfect for color-
ing as the Diamond Dyes. Kor earpet rays,
better ami cheaper than any other dye-stun- ?.

Tho digc-tiv- o organs 'weakened and worn
oat by using cathartic medicines, restored by
using IJrown's Iron Raters. Kor sale by II.
1!. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 159 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

That bucking cough can bo so quickly cured
by Shiloh's Cure. Wo guarantee iu For salo
by II. R. Cochran, druggist, 1ST and 139 North.
Queen Street.

When purchasing Kyc-Olass- es you should
bear In mind that tho "Celluloid Eye-Glasse-s"

are the best in tho market. For sale by all
leading Jewelers aud Opticians.

A SlgnUlcant Fact.
The cheapest medicine In U9C is Thomas' Ec-lectr-

Oil, because so very little ot it is re-
quired to effect a cure. For croup, diphtheria
and diseases of the lungs and throat, whether
used lor bathing the cheat or throat.ror taking
internally or inhaling, it is a matchless com-
pound. II. R. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 131
North Queen street.

Sriloh's Cougn and Consumption Cure is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures consump-
tion. For sale by II. R. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 139 North Queen St. w

Walnut Leaf Hair ttestorer.
It is entirely dlrterent from all others. It is

as clear as water, and, as its name indicate!),
i a perfect Vegetable flair Restorer, it will
immediately free the head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where it has fallen off.
It docs not in any manner effect tho health,
which Sulphur, ugar of Leul and Nitrate ot
Silver preparations have done. It will change
light or faded hair 111 a few days to a beautiful
&Usy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each

is warranted. SMITH, KLINE CO.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CRITTENTON Now York.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and I.iver
Complaint? Shtloh's Vllalizer is guaranteed
to cure you. For salo by II. R. Cochran, 137
and l'fi No th Queen street. myl-lwdeow- w

A Skillful Preparation.
Composed of roots, barks, and plants, that act
in harmony, and arc a pleasant and effective
medicine, constitute Rurdock Rloo't Ritters.
of which highly commendatory reports are
being constantly received. Price $1. II. is.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street.

KKOM CIO A to, ULEABYELLOW ( Hand Made) the best 3 cent
Cigar in tho city at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT ClUAR

meviCAJL.

BOW1CS IKON;BlTTEBS.a ZZ.B

PLAIN
TRUTHS.

The blood is the foundation of life, it
circulates through eveiy part of tho body,
and unless it is pure and rich, good health
is impossible. If discaso has entered the
system the only sure and quick way to
drive it out is to purify and enrich the
blood.

These simple facts are well known, and
the highest medical authorities ajrreo that
nothing but iron will restoro tho blood to
its natural condition ; and also that all the
iron preparations hitherto mado blacken
the teeth, cause hcauacue, ana are otner-wis- e

injurious.
Brown's Iron Bitters will thoroughly

and quickly assimilate with tho blood,
purifying aud strengthening it, and thus
drive disease from any part of the system,
and it will not blacken tho teeth, cause
headacho or constipation, aud is positively
not injurious.

Saved his Child.

17N.Eutaw BU, Baltimore, Md.
Feb. 12, ISiO.

Gents: Upon tho reeommeiula-datio- n
of a friend I tried llrown's

Iron Hitters as a tonic ami restora-
tive for my daughter, whom I was
thoroughly convinced was wasting
away with Consumption. Having
lost three daughters by the terrible
disc-a-e-, under the caro of eminent
physicians. I was loth to bulicve
that anything could arrest tho pro-
gress of the disease, but. to mygreat
surprise, betoro my daughter had
taken one bottlo ol llrown's Iron
Ritters. she iHsgan to mend and now
is quite restored to former health.
A fifth danghtor began to show
signs ot Consumption, and when
the physician wan consulted he
quickly said "Tonics were re-
quired;" and when Informed that
the elder sister was takimr Brown's
Iron Ritters, responded "that is a
good tonic, take it."

AnoiiAM Phklfs.

Brown's Iron Bitters effectually cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion and Weakness,
and renders the greatest relief and benefit
to persons suffering from such wasting dis-
eases as Consumption, Kidney Complaints,
etc.

For sale wholesale and retail by ti. B. COCH-
RAN, Drn-zglst- , 187 anil 139 North Queen
street. Lancaster

oG 1 wrt&w T

RIDNKY-WOR- T

prove. I tho surest euro tor

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Does a lame hack or disordered urino indi-

cate 1 hat yon are n. victim ? THEN DO NOT
HESITATE ; nso Kidney-Wort- at once (drug-
gist recommend it ) and it willspcedily over-
come the disease and restore healthy actios.

1 gJ'oa For complaints peculiar to
J.WTWIIOO. your sex, such v pain and

weaknesses. KMnoy-Wo- rt is unsurpassed, 11 n

it will act promptly aud salely.
Either sex. Incontinence, retention ofurine,

brick dust or ropy deposits, and dull, dragging
pains, all speedily yield to its curative power.

SOLD RYALI. DRUGGISTS. lTIce, SI.
KIDNEY-WORT- .

Acts at the same time on the Kidnevf, l.ivcr
and Rowels. 3

OCCIDENTAL.. KOJR DIl'HTllKKlA,
Croup, Sore Throat and all

Throat Affections, is the best remc-I- or the
times.

OCCIDENTAL
is the people's friend. It destroys tha germ ot
disease that frequently develops from an or-
dinary sore tfcroat, thus preventing the terri
ble ravages ol the diseases PIptheriuund Scar-
let Fever. Price, r.0c. and !.0i. Sold by

II. R.COCHRAN,
Druggist. Nos. 137 ami i:."J North Queen street,

Lancaster. I'a.

LAJiVAHTKK WATCH JUS.

rilUBRK IS

.PLENTY OF ROOM
5'OR THE

Lancaster Mies
THE ESTIMATED

Aimuai Product
OF

THE WORLD.

Switzerland, 1,500,000 Watches.
Franco, 500,000 Watches.
England, 200,000 Watches,

nited States, 700,000 Watches.

MAKING A TOTAL PRODUCT

or MCAULV

3,000,000 WATCHES
ASHUALLY MSTBIBUTEU TO THE

Four Quarters of the Globe.

THE ANNUAl,PRODUCTOFTnE

LANCASTER WATCn FACTORY IS NOW

AROUT

Thirty Thousand Watches,

AND THERE IS

"Always Room at the Top."

VA.MPJKTB,

p4RPETS.

Carpet Manufactory,'
Having undertaken to manufacture RAG

and CHAIN CARPETS, wholesale, 2,10 yards
per week, 1 am now prepared to sell my entire
stock ol

Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian j

Carpets,
AT GREAT BARGAINS AND ;AT BELOW

COST,

to make room and pivo my entire attention to
wholesale trade of my own manufactured
goods, i'lease call early.

H. S. SH I KrxL,

CARPET IIALL,

Oor. West King and Water Sts.

fl ENUIMK YAKA CI GAUs. A riNB
T article, only 5 cents at
TIAKTMAN'3 YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

, STOKE,

CLOWZXe, VXVKMWMAJt, V.

h TEK1XO 8UIKT8 AMD DKAWKS
-FO- B-LADIES

AND GHNTLMf BN.
. J. ERISM AN.

.1NDC.

UOLLARS AND CUFFS.
E. J. ERISM AN,

KTEW LINK OF'
NECKTIES AND WHITE SHIRT!.

E. J. ERISM AX.
:

AM.SCARLET
WOOL

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
E. J. ERISMAN,

56 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
CJ S. KATHVON,.
IC?.

(LATK BATH VOX A riSUKK.)

Merchant Tailor and Draper,
CORNER NORTH QUICEN AND ORANGE

STREETS, LANCASTER. PA.

Is supplied with a Fine Stock ot
'FALL. AND WINTER

COATINGS. SUITINGS, OVERCOATING?,
PANTALOONINGS and VESTTNGS.

AU of which will be made promptly to on!er
and nalUtaetlon guaranteed, in.

Fit and Fashion.
Good Mold by tbo yard or pattern.

octT-lti- nl

TTttUH & BKUTHEK.

TIIE LIVELIEST

Clothing Establishment
IX LANCASTER I? LOCATED AT

Nos. 2 and 4 SOUTH JUEEX STKEET,
and 6 aid 8 PUSS SMJUaIE. .

HIRSH & BROTHER,
THE PROPRIETORS.

Arc the ackuowlcd-c- ul loaders in Men',
VmittiH find f :iiltilri4ii'ti fflufflilurr nvl.lfifttii...
the LARGEST ASSORTMENT, showlnir ui
iiAMisimrai- - BTXkES, naming the LOW-
EST PRICES.

SPECIAL DISPLAY Olf

OVERCOATS,
FROM THIS DAY ON.

Also, a largo lino ot UNDERCLOTHING.
CARDIGAN JACKET.. GLOVES. tn.. nt
lowest figures.

CUSTOM OLOTHIN&.
Our placets unquestionably tho one to gel

votir custom-mud- o Suits and overcoat..
Quality, 8tyl and Fit guaranteed. Price bo-lo- w

tho lowest.

Hirsli & Brother,
Venn Hall Clothing Houw,

CORNER OF NORTH QUEEN STREET AND
CENTRE SQUARE. LANCASTER, PA.

scp 8 lyd

K PRICtS HOUSE.0M

AL. R0SENSTEIN,

Fashionable-Merchan- t Tailor & Clotbfi

NO. 37 NORTH QUBBN ST.

FALL anfl WINTER CLOTHING

I lKtVU noW r(limllffil n. T.:ii-- ml I .

Stock of Fine Ucnify-Matl- e CIot!iing for "

MEN, BOYS AND ( IIIL!MJE,

Which have been inaiiutucliirvd dnrinir tl.o
dull suiii'iict months by cxperlt'iiciul Tailor.".
Jin; Hoods arc mado ejual to Custom Woik
iitid Pficca much Ies--y-

AND EXAMINE THEM.-&- 3

In myCU.VTOSl DEPARTMENT jou will
liml the Choicest Assortment ot Imported
and Domestic Woolens which wt; Guarantee.
Iviiiuko up iu the most Elegant fclyic at Mod-
em! n. Prices.

AL Eosenstein

ONE PJK1CK CL0THIKF,

37 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

LANCASTER, PA. !

VUiti.

B. IAKTIITi

Wholesale ana KetaU Dealer la all ktmofc a j
LUMBER AND COAL.

-- fard: No. 430 North Watrrasd Priace
treets above Lemon Lancaster. nS-lv- d

M. V. 13. COHO,
a3t SORTU WATKH ST., ZaMOMfer, J,Wholesale and Retail Dealers la

LUMBER AND GOAL.
UoBBctloB With the Telepaoalc ExekM(

Yard and Office: No. 3S NORTH ,ifAXR- -
aTREET. teMUTd--

j -

ASD MANDKe.CUAL. of family COAL, well-clcancl- ,:

weight guaranteed. .

Manure by the car-loa-d at Lowest Pricce.
Also. Limestone Screenings for drives and

walk?. Cement at reduced prices.
Hay and Straw by the ton or bale. '
Yard : Uarrisbanr pike.
General Office : a East Chestnut Street.

KAUFFMAN, KELLER-- ft CO.
apri-lw-d

VOWKBAl.
O'JR NEW

REAL ESTATE CATALOGUE,
Containing a large number of properties In
city and country, nitli prices, 4c Copies sent
tree lo. any address. - -

ALLEN A. 1IEBK CO.,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent?, Xo. 10

East King Street,


